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Mn--l- i, April mid May lire the arches of

a bri ' ;e which lilnd tlie season of ico to
that of roses. Therefore spring Is a try
ing I. me for the average person. The
tiyste'n at this season needs cleansing;

the Impurities from the blood,

euro the growing trouble, constipation,
nnd you will be able to battle with the
coming season in perfect health. Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Itemed?, more
than any other medicine, will do this for
you. It will purify and dissolve the ex-

cess of uric ncid in the blood, dispel that
worn out feeling, inako you sleep nnd eat
well. It is prescribed by physicians for
just this purpose. Druggists sell it for
$1 a bottle.

Miss Kate Snyder visited friend9 in
Mahanoy City and Delano.

William Sykes has returned from
Wilkes I Jarre.

.loli ii paid n visit to Mahanoy
friends.

Miss Kearns is visiting friends
in Silver llrook.

Miss Schwartz was it of
Malmnoy City friends.

Mrs. Wntkins is recovering from her
Illness.

1'AltK I.AUH.

Dillon

Antiio

Emily guest

Mrs. Weeks spent Tuesday In Ashland.
Martin Calplu, of Delnno, visited friends

nt tins place.
T. .1. llroderlck, of Mahanoy City, was

tho guest of I'. T. Campbell.
Misses Ella and Dora Glennon are visit-

ing friends In Ilcckschervlllu.
I'. T. Campbell visited friends In Turkey

Hun and Shennndoah.

lllltClllll'B Cff.
When seeking a nent and well conducted

cafe, go to IlurchilPs, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten
tlon.

luu Daby slcK, we etc nor Casweti.
UTion (ho mm a CliilJ. she cried forCostorfet.

"bea hs became Mlas, the clum to Castofi.

fbta the nad Children, she sarethamOaeterti

QIIAKAKK.

Misses Lizzie llouser, Ida llcltz nnd
Mninie Stneb, of liamesvllle, visited
Quakake friends yesterday.

Four respectable boarders wanted at
William Kvelnnd's. Apply nt once.

Miss Mary Ncifert has returned from a
two weeks visit to r reelaiiu.

The Union Aid Society will hold thel
second liicetlin. in the newly rented hall
this week when an diction of otllcers will
take place.

Mrs. S. Neifert and Mi's. S. Dowers
called upon Delano friends yesterday.

lioland Neifert relieved telegraphc
Clarence Hosier at Hank's crossing oil1''
on Salurdav night nnd expects to "hold
lo.Mi"toa job again night,

Coupon ISo. SG.

"KasUrpiEces Frcm the

Art dalhiiu of the World,"

"umbers Cliarigcd Dailyo

Send or bring to the ofllce ot this
Paper one Coupon, togethir ivilh ten
cents in money, and you U1 receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

Series No. V.
- It- -

tile JVIagic City

Coupon No. 44

ptT Cut out one of theso Coupons
and mail or bring them In person
to tin' ofllce of the JlEHAUi, wlth ten
cents in silver, or two nickels, and Port- -

Jl folio No. 1 of the Mmk'o Ctty will
delivered to you.

Lbo

Moyagi Around
The World!

Part V. Number 45.
Numbers change daily.

Cut thli coupon out and keep It until
seven different nu hurt are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
ofllce oud you lll receive tho portfolio
as adfertl.ed. Call and are guinple.

This Coupon Out. 3LCut

80 CENTS PER YARD
For

Ingrain CirpctH.
S5e, 40eand Mc per yard for llae

i urpns that will wash at

. 0. Fricka's Carpot Store,
10 Booth Jardln Street,

tin lir.uioN.
Mrs. Kerns, tlio milliner, 1ms returned

from Washington, 1). C, nnd reports
l.nvliu. tinil n tunHt. PflloVnltlu VHCIltlOtl.

Goodman

She viHitc-- tliu President's oillco, found jirs. Edward SUIImnn. Jr., Is visiting
(Sroverout, but saw Mrs. Cleveland In the relatives at Alletitowti
White House; met Lsthernlid Haby num. ... K ews n,t MrB,
and hnsa bouiiuettnattne nurse piuchcu o lillRt j,lmnoy avenue,
lor ik r mint mu , unu jiu'
Mrs. Kerns also met the last

f (imirue Washington, an old

garden. Mrf) Tletsworth Van Horn,
0l M(Ul gtreeli l'ottsvllle

iil?'X',Metidstoday.
who runs a cigar stand and
tograph In one of the government uuiiu-ing-

lie is the grandchild of Cleorgo
Washington's nephew and has a strong
resemiiliince to tnu miner oi our country.
She visited the mint, rllmbed the dir..y
hi ights of the Washington monument,
and also visited the Navy Yard. She
licard (ialusha A. tirow deliver a touch-
ing address on the poor old soldier and
t he peti'lon,

,

The "Dii.nler" nt Mahanoy City opera
house this evening will be largely

by our theatre-goers- .

P. .1. Moore, ted it or of the Weekly Item,
of Frnckville, spent n few hours In town
yesterday.

Hev. Otto llrnnt. of Mahanoy City, was
tho guest of J. 11. Hitlgers yesterday
afternoon,

eri pleasant sociable was at Lr.,t . iK'rPceivInif clerical instruction at
tho of Miss Mnhaney on lues- - post 0n,ire.
itnv 'I'lm-i- were tho

Hannah, llridget and Mary Hlor-dat- i,

Ella and Hnntiah Ilrosiinhan,
Messrs. P. .1. nnd T. .1. Malmney nnd T.
II. llrosnahan.

Garrett Keating attended the funeral
of Daniel Malone at Now Philadelphia
yesterday.

Miss llridget Ctttitwcll a business
trip to Malianoy City yesterday morn-
ing.

Arthur Hroclus, who Is on the sick list,
Is convalescing.

Messrs. Joe Kehoe, David llrown nnd
Thomas ,1. McDonnld passed through
town on ttielrwayio at. --xicuoins, ii
uny evening.

.1 It lilltirvrs. Into of town, wns in
nu-- vestei-iln- nrran-dn- to 1110VO his

household goods to Ilnngor where he will
take up his residence.

Stone wns a Malianoy
City visitor Inst evening.

II .T. fiiepii. n hustllti-- r Insurance agent
of Slieiiandonh, called on his friend, Mr.
tMiuiery, jesioriiui. James one our former

Charles as now a member tho
liilberton was seriously in- - United marines Mass.,

yesterday by being nnoui r(.trned vesterdav a
uy mine. plcasnnt wceKs Here.

4

but
few

Walter Scott .Mciiiuness nnu .iniues.
Mnnlev. two well known sports of Slien- -

andoah. missed through here en route lor
uirardville last evening.

I'liomns llevnn. formerly of this place.
but now of Tacomn, Wash., is the guest of
Ins brother Joe.

MAHANOY 1'I.ANK.

bouUl

Misses

Misses Katie Cliinev and Mary Farrcll,
of Mai.cville, and Liz.io McLauglilin, of
I'ottsvil e. v sited lternard rnrrell, at tne
Miners' Hospital yesterday afternoon.

A. G. Dibble, a llaltiiuore oyster dealer,
transacted business here yesterday. Mr.
Dibble says Schuylkill is the greatest
oyster eating county lie travels 111 and
that lie Imd placed &,uuu barrels in
its vicinity this winter.

Tho Horouuh Council will hold a
speuial meeting this evening. Ilusmessof
importance will be transacted.

Col. George L. Hrown, of Minersville,
nnd his nieco. Miss Kssie Drown, passed
through town on his way to Milton.

Operator John J. Golf visited friends in
iUnli.'tnoy uny nisi evening.

Dr. Flagg, the liver pad man, is holding
forth in Hoy Inn's hall.

Superiuteiidant II. F. Dertolet, with a
special train, tin) Catawissa
branch yesterday. Conductor Daniel
Dougherty had charge of the train.

Conductor John J. Stephen hns returned,
nfter spending a few in New York,
withliis sons, who are attending school in
that city.

Hear Hidgo colliery employes were
yesterday and reviutl business some
what.

Matthew Parrel bus opened " shoe
store at Kaier's building 011 llridgo street.

Helen Maurer has returned
visit of several weeks duration to friends
in Newnrk, N. J.

G. T. Llewullyn, of Mnhnnny was
among the visitors here yesterday after
noon.

The Misses Fnrrell hnvo removed their
shoe emporium irom Maiu to Bridge
street.

Michael McGrnth bnd a foot crushed at
West Hear Hidge colliery yesterday morn-
ing. Mi Grath was standing a car
of limber an iron bar slipped oil
tlie car, ono end striking his foot nnd
cutting into tlie shoe and the llesh,
causing h painful wound. Ho wns re-

moved to his home in the wurd.

LOST I'ltHMK.

Miss

from

F. K. Zerby wns a visitor to Mt, Car- -
mel

The Pucker collieries will be idle on
Friday and Saturday of tliis week. Pay
for the last half of February will be
on Friday, Kith inst., commencing D:30a.
m. nnd close i.':lii p. m.

William D. Jones spent last evening in
Hrownsville.

Michael McDonald, tho popular young
plajer, is lying at Ills home criti-

cally ill with pneumonia. It is hoped he
will lecover shortly.

Michael McF.utyre, Samuel Small, Jr.,
F.d win 1). St rouse and Herman V.
Hesse were Shenandoah visitors last
evening.

Anthony Flannery spent last evening
with friends nt Girardvllle.

John Daggett, a prominent liveryman of
Gilberton, wns the guest of his brother,
ltev. P. F. Daggett, of this place yoster-
day.

J. D. McDonald, the prominent tele-
graph manipulator, spent last evening
as the guest of .Miss Annie V. Noone, who
is nlso a "lightning jerker."

Geo. lteddnll. of Shenandoah, transacted
business hero Tuesday.

Samuel Steinbach, of thoengineer
is an expert mandolin player.

Mrs. M. W Price and Miss Annie John

Inst evening.

son wero visitors Knst Tuesday evening.
Jas. M. liiley, the fiddler of Hrowns-

ville, is receiving numerous letters from
our people here for engagements of tho
famous Hiley orchestra. They have many
admirers.

Marlon llrown, the pretty young daugh-
ter of A. D. lirown, has recovered
from her attack of sickness.

Hen. S. Daddow, of Shennndoah, spent
Wcdnesdny ut tho Small resi-
dence.

Col. I). P. llrown and wife, and W. II.
and wife attended the funeral

of the late Diuitiiick nt Pottsvllle
this morning.

Hear In Mind

wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and brands cigars.

visited

A bad oojgb or rold calls lor a eood remedy
-- me euro lor It. F. r Couelis. l.u
Urlppe and t'ousuniplton, a je'let and
per natieut cure Is t'sn-llu- the worst cak.'
yield to Us bfallnu ' 'osts 12 rents.
t'an-Tlua- sold at P. P. 11, Kirliu'sdrun
ilare.

I Get your repairing
1 man's.

done at Holder- -

MAHANOY

MAHANOT CITT, March IB.

O. H. left for Now York City

O. C. Lowls,
ncoointmnlcd

and

John Mcllrenrty and Howard Williams,
of Ashland, made culls here yester-
day.

Dr. J. Garnet Mertis. the West Centre
street oculist and optician, has placed a
handsome gold sign of new design In his
front window.

Charles Fleck, of Tnmaqun, greeted
friends here on eiluesuay,

liurgess J. J. lloblu.of Gllber-- 1

ton, was in town last
Miss Margaret llrosnahan, of Hranch-dal-

who Is the guest of the Miss Kear-don-

has accepted a position n teacher of
Methods in the Millersvllle Statu Normal
School.

Fred Kudel transacted business in
Ashland this morning.

Ml.. Mu.... IVf'Mtmn,. nt lSnnf.
A held

home Kate tll0

pnid

It. T. Clnyton, V. Fitzer and Klmer
Hrode. crack pigeon shots from Tnnianun,
culled upon local sportsmen yesterday.

William Eneky, of Dutler Valley, near
Ila.letnn, was yesterday thoguestof Mrs.
J. A. Latham and friends.

Doctor Snllada, of Pottsvllle, passed
through town yesterday.

Professor T. J. Watson has formed a
mandolin, guitar nnd banjo club of ten
members.

II. C. Dntter. airent for the P. &. It. H.
It. nt St. Nicholas, was town last
evening.

Dr. llrendle is visiting In Philadelphia.
Michael Haughney transacted business

in Shamokin yesterday.
Denjamln Gould, for the L. V. it.

H. at Mt. Carniel, wns in town yosterday.

Go and hear "Hi, Waiter," as rendered
by McElhoimy'ti phonograph.

tUNTHAIil V.

Cnffertv. of
ltlce, employed inside towns.nen. of

nt colliery, States at Doston,
ured kicked after gnendlnir
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Colds,

Henrv Ilerskovlts.thehustllni' editor of
tlie Centralia Journal, was In Mt. Carmel
this morning.

Centralia and Logan collieries nro idle
on account of having no empty

cars.
Dr. Thomas Curry, of Philadelphia,

relumed yesterday after a few days viit
to town as tho guest of Hon. C. G.
Murphy.
' Charles Strausser spent Wednesday
among friends in Shamokin.

Onr new hotel keeper, J. S. Good, runs
a bus to tho depot to meet every train.

M'KANE'S METHODS.

Intimations of Ilcfnlratlnn on "r.lrctrla
Lighting nnd Llcetim. Fundi.

Hrooiu.yx, March IS. Lawyer George
F. Klllott, counsel for the cIUmuh' com-

mittee of Gravn-md- , who is helping the
committee to investigate tho finances of
Gravusend, will apply to the supremo
court and make a demand on John Y. Mi
Kane or his aN .ntants for permission to
inspect the books and papers of McICaue.
If he succeeds in getting these documwnts
the information will be used later when
action will be brought on tho part ot the
taxpayers against the town illeiaU of
Gravesend. Mr. Klllott claims that Con-

troller O'Hourke, b. S. Williamson and
James JIuKane, brother of the f,

have the books h wants to inspect.
The contract pricu lor the electric light

plant, was SUO.UOO, and the records show
that McKane drew a requisition for $200,-DO-

nJU'Kiiig that that sum was to bo put
in the building ai-- plant. The sum was
allowed on thai requisition, and on this
rqui dtion McWauo drew out at dlfferant
times the sum 'if sy,(X)0. The sum of

20,01X1 was paid just before election. The
court will be aked by the committoe to
investigate what work was douo on this
plant. The question now is whether tho
requisition wis not tVLWO too much.

If tho saloons on Coney Island all paid
In a license the sum would amount to tl'i,-00- 0

a year, but Coi usellor Elliott says he
has discovered that all that was turned in
the county treasury was J3.500. It Is also
said that some of the saloon keepers had
to pay exorbitant demand to run their
places.

Only th Mtarrt and Ktrlpnl.
Bbooklth, Marih 16. Mayor Schiren

expresses himself us J oily determined to
maintain the position he has taken in re-

fusing to allow th li if- - . .' ig to be raised
on the city hall on Si. .mi i ick's Day, not-
withstanding ths resolunon passed at the
recent meeting of the board of aldermen
Without his approval the resolution is In
operative, and the passage or the resolu
tion over his veto cannot be done until ten
dnys have Mayor Schiren says
he is actuated only by what he believes to
bo the spirit of crue merica iism. No
other country would consent to have the
Stars and Stripes uoistedoua public build
lug on tho 4th of July, and he could not
consistently allow any flag other than tiie
btars and Stripes to be raised.

Confirmed with n
WASHINGTON, March 15. The senate

confirmed the nomination of J. Marshall
Wright as naval officer at Philadelphia,
but reserved the right to reconsider
found desirable. Mention wns made of an
anonymous letter received by senators ac
cusing Wright of having expressed grati
fication at Linooln's death, and it was
stated that uudtr circumstances
no attention would paid to such a com
muuicatiou, but. tnat in this instance the
writer had said that there woro charges nu
file with the presidetitconllrnintoryof this
charge. Hence, it was suggested that in
vestigatlon should bo made as to the ex
istence of theso charges, which Is to be
done before the confirmation is officially
auuouuced.

A llerUlmt l.'xpertetl on Mouday,
Tiienion, March 15. The great argu

tneut before the supremo court In the sen
ate muddle enmo to a close yesterday
afternoon, after lasting for five days, and
in which seven of the lending counsel be
fore tho bar of Now Jersey have partici
pated. The court gave no Indication o
what its decision might be, except that
the chief justice stated after adjournment

John A. Iteilly's is the place to get the I that nothing would lie done before Mou-
purest

Proviso.

day, ns the court would not hold any con
ference upon the matter before that time.

Lake Navigation Keoptmed.
BUFFALO. March 15. - Tho steamer G

Hudley started today for Toledo, to load
with grain lor llutfnlo. This makes ui
opening of navigation just one month
earlier than last year and tho earliest open,
lng on reoord.

FIGHT WITH A MOOSE. Ufl ESSY Way tO ECDH01Z0.

A BATTLE TO THE DEATH WITH A

GIANT OF THE FOHEST.

A null Enraueil by R Stmt That Only

Grand lllni l'oui;tit I.ikn a 1'iiry A
t

nuiiUr'sCaliaillan ISsticrlrncn Wlileh lis
Would Not Care to Duplicate,

Within 30 hours' ride of Chicago, at Lake
Ttmltcouta, a beautiful little sheet of wa-

ter In ths province of Quebec, Is one of tho
flutst binning grounds In the world. It is
a, region abounding with deer, moose, cari-

bou and other wild animals.
Dr. ChnrUs Granville, on English physi-

cian who reildes on the lake, had nn adven-

ture with a gigantic bull moosu that rivals
in excitement any of the blood curdling
hunting stories which tlio wild west could
furnish. Ono night a party of the doctor's
friends arrived from Chicago nnd told him
he must give them some hunting. Glppo
Tippe, a French Canadian whose knowl-
edge of woodcraft amounts to second na-

ture, said that he had found tracks of a big
mooe on ths shore of Lake Squatic. Lake
Squatlo is about 10 mile dlstaut from
tro Dame dit Lao.

At 3 o'clock the next morning thophysl- -

clan aroused his suit, and they took their

or

t t 1. 1l....,n,w1 nn nrtt.lntit t,n tro I

oars cauoa nmcu .......v.. r I rm,TTi A tt "syr A

provided dyes, nnd one should nny of the I 1V1 lo 4.
ths party were I'leduew 01 Lacrosse that aro
and George T. Howlandsof Chicago. Glppe
Tlppa and another guide acconipanieu me
party.

After an hour's steady work the canoo
from the lake into the Squatic

river, where the high banks towered nloft
fringed with oak and plno. Twenty min-

utes' bard paddling, and tho voyagers
emerged upon broad sheet of water, the
gently sloping- shores of which were fringed
with woods.

Enjoining the strloUst silence upon the
occupants of both canoes, the doctor directs
ed tho boatmen toward the left bauk of the
lake. Taking Mr. Plodnow with him, Dr.
Granville stepped out on the shore. Mr.
Howlands followed, accompanied by Gippe

All pushed at ones quickly but si-

lently forward. It was hardly daylight in
the dense forest.

Suddenly, just as the party of four men
reached tho idee of an open glade, there
wns a queer sound heard.

"Youerl Youer!"
It wns tho cry of the male mooss calling

to its mate. Instantly Glppe dropped on
hit knees, and puttlnrj two very dirty

almost entirely within his mouth gave
forth tbc answering cry the female:

"Youee! Youeel"
From the direction of the sounds it seemed

as If the animal was only a few yards right
ahead. Everyone was on the very tlptoeof
expectation It was Dr. Granville's wish to
civs his gueBts the first chance at n shot,
and he moved Plednow and Howlands to
the front. As they crept quietly along
through the underbrush skirting tho
glades the surface of a small green knoll
was exposed against a ot gray
sky for a moment. Ou the top of the knoll.
with Its splendid head erect and Its great
antlers branching aloft, was a superb bull

The doctor moved aside to permit
Mr. Plednow to come up.

Aim lust below the Bboulder," whisper
ed the physician.

Plednow caught his breath and put his
rifle up to his shoulder, where it beemed
stay for an eternity. At last puilcu tne
trlguer. There was a loud report. The
bull, stricken above the shoulder, stnggered
a moment, and vent to aloud bellow
of defiance turned around on his haunches.
Mr. Plednow's bullet had merely scraped
him. Wlthasnort of rage nnd defiance, tho
Infuriated animal charged down the slope.

Scatter for your lives," shouted Gippe,
weiirnt leiiuumvi.uc J..U.1KIU1. nt,rnrlli.

Plednow, however, though a bad shot,
stood bis, ground. He looked as if ho was
entirely accustomed encounters of the
kind as be again rnlseti nis rule.

"I have got auother barrel," hesald calm- -
Jy-- ....

The doctor was hanlly the man to uesert
his guest such an emergency, but ho
knew that the best shot in the world could
not hit a charging moose in that kind of
light. The next moment he hud seized
Plednow, who is a small man, around the
waist, threw him over his shoulder and ran
for his life, ran as ono would tulut It Im-

possible for man run burdened with a
rifle and a fellow being. After the two
came the moose, crashing turougu tne
bushes as it they wcro grass In n hayfield.
There was a little hollow or depression half
filled with dead leaves and branches, and
into this crashed the doctor and his friend,
and both fell. The next moment the moose
was on top of them.

With one of Us sharp lore leet llrmly
planted on Plednow's chest, whom the
blow had knocked unconscious, the mooso
endeavored transfix him with its sharp
antler points. Gippe and Howlands both
leveled their lilies, but mixed Indiscriml
nately with moose and flying branches the
doctor was seen engaged in terrific hand
to hand fight with the enraged animal. To
shoot was out of the question.

In the finco rush of the animal, which
had sent Plednow nnd the doctor bead over
heels into little hollow, the doctor's rifle
had been sent skimming from his hand in-

to the bushes. But it would havo been a
useless weapon that close encounter.
With one hand grasping the left antler of
the moose close its enormous head, with
the other the plucky physician drew his
long hunting knife and plunged tt forward
into the bull's shoulder. It missed making

wound
the

lunue its
Uetween Lloyd

pling him for and rolling him
over like log.

At this moment bullet from Glppe'g
rlllo struck moose right flank,
and its and headlong ehatge
upon fallen man It swerved
As the moose reached htm the doctor re-

gained his feet and sprang one side, but
giant caught him and him

on one side like feather.
The next thing he kuewhehadthe moose

around neck, and then he realized that
the must end soon, he was

rnpidly exhausted. Leaning far
over, he slashed viciously at tho
and severing

in both its fore legs. The moose
loud bellow nnd fell its knees. Froth

ran from its mouth, and its great red tongue
dropped lolling from Its black lips.

Just then run up, and placing the
muzzle his rifle against the animal's
side pulled the trigger. When
came to, Howlatids was bathing his face
with water, and Uippe wns cooking moose

lire in the little clearing. No
bones were broken, but the animal had

clear the physician and bruised
him badly. Cutcago Journal.

A 8HHNANIH1AII WOMAN'S METHOD
Or SAVINtl Till'. llOLI.AHS.

New CIothlnE Jlnile rinlil Old by Ulsllinml
Djo-pri- nt li Suits suit Wrspi
tVI'h Mi Kip. lev l"r New .Matirlul
Uteislnii Will With f.Mfe Mo !'
In theso hard times Shenandoah wo-

man hns found Diamond dyes the greatest
help In economising. With their nlr, her
husband, her children nnd hcrseli nave
dressed comfortably, although nearly nil
the clothing; was old material, dyed over.

dyos mnko such beautiful col-

ors that goods dyed with them cannot bo

told from new. Any one can use them, as
tho directions are so plain nndslmplotlint

skill Is needed. Tlio color is there
stay, mid will not wnsh, wonr, fade
out.

Silk, cotton, wool, drosses, cloaks.stock- -

lugs, feathers, laces, carpet rags, are all
colored by Diamond dyes. They

nro specially prepared for homo use, and
the makers guarantee them the strongest
and fastest of all dyes. Use packngo
and see how easy It Is to dye home.
nl.placostntue oircu uau nnrr inbeen for their In no 1VLUJN

T. F. inferior substitutes sometimes

deep

Tippe.

of

background

moois.

to
ne

giving

to

to

on

on

to

fall-

en on

kept by dealers for a larger profit. Many I

of the dycstuilB in Diamond dyes aro
discoveries that simplify the

work, and cannot be had In other dyes.
Insist on having the Diamond, and you
will nlways bo successful In home-djein-

Uny Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name LliBSIO & lUnit, Ashland. Pa., is
printed every sack.

A Voioo From Florida
nr. W. V. Uv. um. Live Oas. Florida. T

(led F1K Oil Is ono of tbe mtst suconMro!
pain cures vesell. It's an minMlmg remedy
lor Rheumatism, Neuralila and pialns.
Keil Fins; Oil costs 25 cents. Pt.ld at I'. I'. 11

Klrlln's drnir store.

4 Sparring

and Athletic

f Tournament

Under tho nuspices of the

Shenandoah Athletic Cluh

Ferguson's Theatre, Shenandoah,

Tuesday Evening, March 20th

Among those who will appear are P. F.
Clearv. chamnion heavy-weig- of Mali
nuoy Ulty, who win spar an uiiKnown
trnm unzieron: nan onion, cnammon
middle weicht of the conl region, will
meet Jerry Sullivnti, champion light- -. , , , 1 , . 1.11. .1 ! ..i --. i i oi ituoue isinnti. u tneat me same i. conl, f tl,

to

in

a

a

the

iu

to

to

region will appear and tlie management
assures nil a first class entertainment.

Admission, 2B and BO Cents.

Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AHENT FOR--

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

No. 207 West Coal Street,
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First-clas- s work and repairing of all kinds
done ou short notice and at

llcatsoiialilc Prices.
NEW OF

!

The Citizens' IIuildino anp Loan As
sociation of Shenandoah, l'a., will Issue
u new series, the 12th, commencing

Tuesday, March 20th, 1894,
On which dnv the subscription books will
be onen between the hours of 2 nnd 5
o'clock p. in., at theolliceof theSectetnry,
U. W. llengler, l'JT Aorui .Main street.

jjio. ju'.i.ij,

J.
Tuner.

THKATKE.

P, 1. rEBOUSON, MAWAOBH.

Ono solid week, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1894.

Supporting

Uzzit May I

In P.epertotrc.1
Change of piny each night.

To-mg- ht: "Ths Damt s."
night Walters and Casey, of

town, Alll Ring their latest songs be-

tween the acts.
Saturday Matinee for Children, lOcts.

Prlccft, in, 20 and 30 Cents
Reserved t'att at Klrlln drus store.

JpKKaUSON'8 THKATKE.

P. J. milGUSON, UAHAQER.

accommodation. nccept JJA AilUli

forefoot

uttered

Return engngemcnt.

Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians

In the brlghest of all
farce comedies,

The
Its fourth year of success, with its wealth

oi clever comeciinns, preiry gins,
catchy music and hand-

some costumes.

Three Solid Hours of Fan rii Uasio.

Pricen, 95, 35 5 75 CtH.

Rf lervrd sirstt t If trim's rtnic store.

?OIt HALE. A good horse for sale, cheap
Apply to M P. Conry,

street, rhenasdoih.

7
31 Houih Mum

3 81w

V

HALE Chesp. A good tent, suitable forFOR narttes. Aimlv at Kerse's Auction
snfl Commlstlon Ilous, West Centre street, tr

WANTED. Twenty are ore uoys
BOTH to carry the Kvkhihc HrAi,n.
Apply at once at this offlei.

House with sli or .'even rooms,
A good saloon or restau

rant, several lots for DMiwr-i- purpuras,
bujers wsliiPK. If you hate a business i laco
lor sale iwiunna jou apurruMoi-- uuni.
FlunaT, Heal Estate Exchange, Itoom 4, Hob-bin-

llulldlog, Mhtnandoali, Pa.

F Oil KENT, The most comfortable lodge
room In loivn. Furnished with body

Hrusfcls carpet and sllkplush furniture.
Itoom known as Schmidt's Hall, US nnd US
North Main si reel. Day foi rent, Saturday.
Apply to Max H.hmldt.

HALE Cheap, the timber and other
T?OIt of tho nulldlng now situated at
thn snu hrast corner of Main and Centre
streets and formerly occupied by J. mattery
ApplyloMls M. A. Egau, It) East Centre
street, Hhenandoah, l'a. 3 M--

Two Rood men, stes. yWANTED at goot wages; men who can spesk
English ond German pi eierred r xrerienco noi
nectsssry. Call on or write to O. O. Fetu roll.
Asst. hupt. Prudestlal Insursnce Co. of
America, hchujlklll Havea, l'a. SXif

AND LOTS FOIt SALE. ElBljtHOUSE3K sti ry house with SJi story kitchen
large shed, two good wells and stream of watf i
running mrougn me properly; nite utunut
fruit trees; lota In good nate of cul.ivation
known formerlyos Pfcrk Hotel BuiUble for
anv kind of business. For further particulars
wrtte orcsllon

nits. u. k. nsnisii,
Ilrundonvllle. Sen. Co. Pa.

OF JOHN SOIIOLOHKY,
INSTATE Lettersof adinlnltrlli u on the
estate of John Soboioskv. lati of ths borough
of Hhenandoah, Hchuylklll countr, l'er.nyl- -

vania, decca'ed, have hern gractea 10 wsuer
W. Kynkiewicz, rtsidlng In .aid borough, to
whom all pertons lndibled to statear
requested to make payment and thos1 having
cl lms or dftr.ands will make known the same
without delay, or to thn sdmlnfstratoi's attor
ney. J. 11. uoyie, rMicnunuoan, r.WALTER W. KYNKIEWICZ,

Aamimniraiur.
March 5. 1891. 3 6t osw

MINERS'. MECHANICS' AND LABORERS'

AND PILSNER BEERS aiiLiiissntii

HENANDOAH, PENNU

Wheelwright Blacksmithing

SERIES

Saying Fund Ski

WARREN PORTZ.
taJPiano

AMUSEMENTS.

jrjlKltQUSON'B

HauficE Diieto'g piagei

lilmeu

DAZZLER!

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED.

hSTEW SERIES.

Bill
Will issuo their
Fifth Series on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st, 1894T,

Shnros can be purchased at the ofllce of

J. It. Coyle, Esq., in the Beddall build-

ing, between the hours of 5 nnd 8 p. in.

Only 400 shares will be sold.

DAVID MORGAN,
President.

J. P. KNAIT, Secy.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyalt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stockf d with the best beer porter.

FOB SALE,
Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyermay examine bookB.
Lkatjieu Stoke,

Ferguson House Iluilding.

GEORGE W. JOB SON,

LOST CHEEK, V.

4 -

PhotoctraDhers claim that they can take rianos and organs repalrfd, Orders left at ' fear I V. and Elcctrlo railways, The
a picture of u rifle ball traveling at therate ' orth Main street. Shenandoah, will receive "nest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter.

I prompt attention, beer and ale on hand.gtSflVitetvertecoui.


